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happy union to the extension of mission work at home
and abroad. In this way God would be glorified by the
extension of Hîs kingdont among the heatheri, and
the Church would be strengthened by every sinner
won ta the Saviaur. . W. S.

ýVORA!AL CLASS TE/iCHERS ANID HOWV
TO CET TL'EM.-No. 2.

The people o'f the churches are ready for an orgran-
ized inovement in religious instruction conducted an
educational principles and methods.

Normal classes for Sabbath School teachers and
senior scholars promise help in this direction.
In a previous paper we examined the ordinary means
af instruction and education by which our teachers
are ta be built up and equipped for their important
and delicate work ; and it must be apparent that the
means of grace and of religious education as presently
endorsed by the Church, are flot fuily adapted ta se-
cure the end contempiated in furnishing a staff of
reasonabiy qualiied teachers for aur Sabbathi Schooi
work. Are matters to continue as they are in thîs re-
spect ? Are they ail that is possible for the best resuits ?
Or are they ail that is desirable ? It requires na
special foresight ta believe, thit in viewv of the growv-
in-, importance being attached ta the religious instruc-
tion of the youth of the Church, and the cxposure of
aur Sabbathi School work ta dangers frorn without
and weakness within, ten years of mnatters as they
are will leave us barren in moral strength and feeble
in enterprise. Officii work however hi;hý in quality
and abounding in quantity will not prevent great ioss.
Our unofficial workers must be raised iii tone, in at-
tainmoent, ini experience and in training. Our teachers
by the tacit consent of the Church, are piaced at the
sources of the strearniof our future life, to cast in the
heaiingr sait, or the carrupting poison ; ta direct the
streamIet,4n the path of the river of life, or ta the dead
sea of Sodoin and Gomorrah. Mere readiiîg the Bible
and expounding it in sermon and lecture formi does
flot meet ail the necessities of a religious education.

Teiling and training are different in process, dis-
tinctive in effort, and differentiy organizcd as meains
of help. Wve need an era of training co.ordiîuate with
an era of telling, and the people tluat give the best and
wisest attention, ta this, will in the future Church
be the most powerful, intellectuaiiy, morally and
spirituaily.

God uses the best fitted instrumentality for daing
His work in the earth. This desirable resuit can be
attained only by a thorougli adaptation of means ta
this efid, and these means wiseiy handied by a
persistent purpose, and tender sympathy with fcllow-
workers.

The quality of the teaching practically settles the
attaifiments of the learner ; the Pattainnients of the
chiidren mouid the character of the home ; and the
life of the homne forecasts the efficiency of the Chiurchi;
and unless the chidren of this worid are to be forever
wiser than the chiidren of light, the Churchi will at
once take up this question of training lier unofficial
workers.

Every congregation with its training ciass iill be
an organized centre af influence, and these %vill prove
the deepest and strangest entrencliment of the citadel
in the day of triai and con flict.

Our first necessity in such a îvork is.
,r. A body of teachers.
,?. A course of study.
Let us deal with the teachers first. We need spend

no timne in inquiries as ta who these normal class
teachers are ta be, or where they are ta corne from,
but at once state aur conviction.

That the pastor of the congregatian with his Session
are the responsihie parties for the instruction of the
chldren, in the oversiglit of the homes and the school,
wilI flot be questioned; therefore, whatever is needfui
for these parents and teachers for the wise and faith-

We do nat regard what %ve have in view as accom-
plished by taking a senior class on Sabbath, or through
the week, for the teaching of a specific Bible lesson,
but by organizing a ci.îss of îvorkers, selected fromn
the cangregation and the schooi, for a course of study
and training adapted toa aiaken andl foster fitness for
schoal work.

If then, this work be a responsibilit,- of the Session
thraugh the minister, then it cieariy cornies ta be a
special care o'f the Presbytery, in wvhich by conférence,
legisiation and c-trefuil oversight, the)- heip eachi pas-
tor in this work by united counsel, and unanimit), of
action. That the Synod sho)uid deal with so vital an
element in church work, and by prayer and confer-
ence arrive at practical legislation, is obviaus ; and in
accordance with the genius of our churcli polity-al
canstitutional action cornes from the Assembly-and
the spirit and manner of dealing ,vith thiis depart.
nment of 'vork here, will firesiîadoxv its officiai treat-
ment dowvn'ard.

If this subject cames up under pressure, and time
is gîven it, very much for- outiet to a few earnest eiders
or sainie tolerated " Sabba/4i SchooZ Mn, iatters
wil nat merely remain as the), are ; but undesîrable
hands iill deal with aur work, and unhealthy influ-
ences will breathe on it,

It wiil bc thaught that fia satisfactory hielp is ob-
tained by roiiing the wva'k of teachcer-trainiing on the
Sessions, and they rolliin- it on thie :lreaidy over-%%rotight
pastar ; bis present and i-ccognizcd duties are ah lie
can overtakze.

Froin nany letters of inquiry, respecting normal class
work we are satisfled as ta the soundness of the fol-
lowing conclusions:

i. That many pastors adm~it the necessity of/the work-
and feel the imzPortance of il, w~ho earnesdly desire to
help their present staff of teachers and ivish ta make
provision for the future sapp!y, but are luttexly per-
plexed as ta hoiv ta go ta ivork, as ta the kind of sub-
jects, or course of le ssons ta 1e taken up, as ta the
maniner af treating tluer, or where hieip 15 to be found.

2. Others admit the desir-ab51it/y of what is pr-o-
posetZ, but realizing their awn unpreparedness ta
grappie with the proposed work, somnetrnes assumne a
dignified position whîch when put into words, mean s
that the phrase " Normal Ciass," expresses strongly
very poor and uniniportant work. So matters stand.
lTe necessity is owvned ; the desirabiliry is adinitted;
but the pastar cannot think of undertaking it. His
work as set forth by the Churchi and expected by the
people, IS ENOUGH.

Instead of faliing back on the ultim-ate of hieipless-
ness and despair we would ask three questions:

r. Is nat the training of Sabbath Scliool teachers a
new necessity in the Church, anc she neyer contem-
plated in lier organ izatian of means of instruction and
education?ý If it is she can deal with it and adapt
herseif ta it.

2. lias not the necessity arisen frami her increased
LIGUT on the importance of the eauiy period of con-
victions and formnation of character ; also froni lier in-
creased LIFE In the willingness of nultiplied workers ?
If tiîis is the case, oughit not the Church gîatefuily ta
acknoîvledge the open cdoar ta do higher and better
woî k for Christ ?

3. Is it flot largely the result of an altered state of
society in the matter of popular and public education,
in the increased attention t'iven ta the education of
the child, the wisdoni of the methods adopted, and
the completeness of the machinery set ini motion, ail ta
fit for earthiy citzenship ?

Shaîl the church be less wise, less able ta see afar
off, iess wiiling ta adapt her means, and organize her
farces for the work of training a generatian that shal
be high in character and loyal ta Christ.

These altered conditions have caiied forth great
variety ai agencies in the shape of societies, associa-
tions, etc., these also have shared in the work of
breaking up fallow grotind, but when thiat is donc
their issionIr 1u.711i1, 1ut .fte- Churcl s-il11no
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that is to say: Our higher institutions in their work
of training the public and officiai workers, ought ta re-
cognize the new circumstances and instruct and equip
for it.

Our colIege5 should have a department of DIDAc-
ics alongside of, or associated with, HomILETICS.
If this were the case, and vigorously carried out, out
pastors wouid flot be so helpless as ta the means and
iiiethods of training offhers.

Is it true what an Engiish Minister of Education
said ta an Edinburgh Professor sent up to ask the
establishment of a chair of Didactics in the University
and ivith the endowment provided, "there is no science
of educati on?"1

Lt is well known that our present programme of
subjects entering into a literary or theological course
has groîvn to its present high standard by the emerg-
ing of newv circumstances, and progressive effort ta
meet themn. At the Reformation Greek was not taught
ini Oxford, Engiand ; and Erasmus records that when
it was proposed ta teach Greek to the students, they
organized thernselves against its introduction, and
cailed themselves " Trojans."

The subjects of Homiietics and Pastoral Theology
have assumed great importance because of the work
and wants of the preacher and pastor. Lectureships
are set up, books are published, ordinations and in-
ductions are signalized by counsel on these depart-
nients of îvoîk, just because necessity has pressed it
on the Churchi.

Begin work in our colieges that is required in our
con 'gregations, and then we are vitally connected m itili
thcrn. How to get normal class teachers for our
grro w ing body of Sabbath School iabourers-does
this enter into the new departure proposed by
"Ciericus ?> JOHN MCEWFe.

,&ODERA TORSHZP A OMINA TIONS.

MR EDVroR,,-Where does your correspondent
"Honour " find lus warrant for this statement ? I"It

was supposed last year that Dr. Cochrane's appoint-
ment for this year was a foregone conclusion, in refer-
ence ta which all would be unanimous, and from
wlu1ich graceful retreat was impossible"> There is
nothing ta that effect in last year's minutes, nor in the
reported debate in connection with the moderatorship
at Hamilton, nor was there a word spoken publicly on
thiat occasion in the direction indicated. And, so far
as precedent goes, in other bodies at least, rejected
candidates are flot usually proposed a second time.
As you have been asked to publisit a list of the Pres-
byteries tiîat have nominated Dr. Cochrane, perhaps
you wiii kindly extend the samne courtesy ta the other
indîviduals named in connection with the office-Dr.
Gregg and Dr. Reid. In asking you to do this, how-
ever, the writer wishes it ta be distinctiy understood
that lie agrees with many others in the Church that
that Preshyteriai nominations are to be deprecated as
very often the offspring of ambitious efforts ta mani-
pulate public opinion, and of unmaniy strife for place.
Several influential Presbyteries have apparentiy taken
this view by abstiining from inaking nominations.
But if nominations are in order, why flot choose the
best men available ? Why should flot Principal Caven,
for instance, have this distinction conferred upon him?
There is another name, too, that needs only ta be
ntentioned ta be received with favour. In Inglis'
beautîful picture of "lThe Fà'rst Meeting of the Pres-
byterian Union Committee" the places of honour
were awarded ta five distinguished clergymen. 0f
these, two have already occupied the m-oderator's
chair, two have earned a still greater distinction in
being eiected to the C4 General Assembly and Church
of the First-born,>' but the fifth is still available for the
position of Prizus inter tares. And if a representa.
tive 15 wý%anted for the western portion of the Church,
or for a p irticular historical section of it, where could
a botter mani be found than Dr. Ure, of Goderich, a


